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JOE PETRONE-5'1 1", 181 lbs.
Joe, an Edmonton native, has
returned to his home town after
a three year stint at Calgary
where he was quarterback, place
kicker and punter for the
football Dinosaurs. His four field
goals in four attempts Saturday
against his former teammates
shows why he was one of the
last cuts of the Dallas Cowboys
this summer. Alternating with
Don Tallas at quarterback this
season, Petrone has run the bail
well and been accurate on short
passes.

______________________________ M I

Huskies here
It's three down, seven to go.

A couple of math majors on the
Golden Bear football squed f igured
out that if will probably take ten
wins f0 become Canadian College
Bowl champions. This computation
came in Vancouver just before the
Bruins won their f irst Western
Canada Intercollegiate Football
League three weeks ego.

Now, three games lter, Bears are
3-0 and riding atop the standings of
the WCIFL. After two "exhibition"
games egainst UBC Thunderbirds,
Bears took on top-ranked Calgary
Dinosaurs lest week and came away
with a convincing 19-O victory.

&Saturday the Bears under heed
coach Jim Donlevy go after number
four as they teckle AI Leddingham's
Saskatchewan Huskies et Varsity
Stadium.

The game is part of Homecoming
festivit les, e weekend reserved
specially ech yeer for the return of
alumni to campus. AIl visiting lumni
will be invited fo a luncheon et Lister
Hal's Ship bef ore the geme.

Donlevy was almost boundles n
his praise for the Alberta squad affer
li's win over the Dinnies. "We were
emotionally ready," he said, "and the
defense in particular played very
yvell."'

Injuries continue to hif the Beers,
however. Defensive cornerback
Mornie Smith injured a leg against the
Dinosaurs, and will join wingback
Percy Kosak, linebecker Dave Wray
and end John McManus on the

sidelines. Halfback John Skinner,
who injured e knee against UBC, is
doubtful starter.

On the bright side, Roy Beechy,
out since the beginning of the season
with an achilles tendon injury, will
dress and may get info the geme et
offensive end. Middle inebecker
Andy McLeod, who set out the
Clgary contest with e spreîned
enkle, wiII also dress for Saturdey's
game.

Heif-fime activities, much f0 the
dismay of maie chauvinist pigs end
the joy of women's liberationists, will
be the annuel Powder Puff Bowl,
with the University of Alberta nurses
and the Royal Alex gang meeting on
the gridiron for a contest of
unbelieveble gore and excitement.
The series currently stands et one
geme apiece, the University nurses
evening the count with e 7-0 victory
lest year.

n other football action, coach
Bob Wanzel packs his junior Bercats
into e bus f0 Lloydminster for a
game egainst the University of
Saskatchewan Junior Huskies
Sunday. Bearcats have waltzed t o
wins over Cold Lake and Cemrose
Lutheran, but the Huskies, in the
words of Wenzel, should provide "the
toughest opposition so fer this
seson."

And remember your ID card gives
you free admission to watch the
Bears teckle the Huskies. Geme time
is et 2 p.m.

LAST TIME THE HUSKIES CAME TO TOWN

... they fumbled
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X-COUNTRY

The Golden Beer cross-country
teamn almost meke their debut of the
1971 season a successful one.

Running in the first meet of the
seeson in Calgary lest weekend, the
Aberta runners were edged by Si mon
Fraser University 53-52 in team
points.

Bill McBlain hed the best time for
the Edmonton crew, completing the
course in 20:45. The other four
runners whose times were counted in
the points standing were J.D. Brown
(22:14), Dan Penzer (22:27), Brian
Asselstine (22:39) and Yogi Sharma
(23:03).

For anyone interested, the
cross-country team practices
weekdays at 4:45 in Meyfair Park.
Coach Brian McCalder cen be found
in room 154 of the Phys. Ed.
building.

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
0 The latest fa)> styles for

Men's, Women's, arnd

Çhildreri's Shoes
6 Footwear for all

occasions and every

member of the family
0 10% Discount t

students with I.D.
card

Ob "Quality" shoes at

"Quantity" prices

10470 - 82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thu.s. - Fri 9-9

Needed - Instructors

for "Reading & Study
Techniques" course

Qualifications
1. Experience in Faculty of

Education or related fields
2. Knowledge of reading

and/or Language Arts
Curriculum

Remu neration
$400 per 13 week course

Forward applications with
complete experience resume
and time available, by Oct. 8,
1971 to Bruce MacPherson,
Second floor, SUB, U of A.
For information:

Phone Dave B iltek,
432-4241 (8:30 a.m. - 4:30
p.M.

or Bruce MacPherson,
476-8536 (7p.m. - 9p.m.>

DEFENCE

DAVE KATES-6', 180 lias.
Dave returned to the Golden
Bears this season after sitting out
last year, and came up with an
excellent defensive performance
against the Dinosaurs Saturday.
The versatile Kates began his
college football career in 1967 as
an offensive back on the Bears,
who were national champions
that year. In 1969 Dave
switched to defensive
cornerback, and this year he's
starting safety.


